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and had it not been for the pride of intellect, of which. it boasts, ail tlaat
peculiar to, it e~ a system would have gone out of the world long since.

.In sceking to fasten the dogma of inf'ant damnation upon the Methodj
Church, this wiriter ref'ers to sonie passags in IWesley's Sermons, his tre
tise on Xaptism. and the Baptismal Service. To ail of which. it wvill
sufficient now to say: lst. That admitting Mr. Wesley did believe
baptismal regeneration in common with theacet hrh and wil
the Churcli of Elngland of his day, did he hold that regeneration in ha
tismn was actual or onlyprcsumptive ? Clearly presunmptive ; for lie say
"It is certain our Church supposes that ail who are baptised ia their i

fancy are at the saine tinie bora again -and àt is allowed that the who
office for the baptinni of' infants proceeds upon this supposition." It
unfair for thîs wiriter to say that Mr. Wesley tanght that, "By water, thon,
a means, we are regenerated or bora again." "'Herein a principle of gra
is iafused whichi will flot be wholly takea away, unless we quencli the 110
Spirit of God by long contidued wickedness." His words aro, " By watc
then, as a means, the water of baptism, wie are orenre ore agait
'wheuce it is called« by the Apostie"1 the washing of regeneration." 01
Ohurch therefbre aseribes no greater virtue to baptism than Ohiist hi us(
has doue. Nor does sie ascribe it to the outward. washing, but to the i
wrard grace, which, added thereto, makes it a sacrarneut<" Que who coi
plains of misrepresentation should fairly represent others.

2ud. If Mr. Wesley did say that the ordinary way to salvation vý
through this sacrament, yet there is a very 'inde niargn bewe liia
tic Calvinists, for lie declares chidrea have a right to baptisai, being i
eluded in the evangelical covenaut; "that the second Adam has fouad
remedy for tie disease 'ivhich came upon ail by tic offeace of tic first, ai
aithougli lie docs say that God has tied us to one way-by which the ben
fits of the remedy may lie obtained-he aiso says, as this writer adinil
"fiHe may not have ticd himsel. Indeed, whcre it canuot be Iaad, fl
case is different, but extraordinary cases do not niake void a standir
ruie."1 Most Iikcly it would have been very gratifying te our friend if Md
Wesley badl said, '&God bas bound huiself by a deorce as irreversible
lus, own nature, that none but the elct shall be savcd. Great indei
would be the joy if lie had followed in the wakc of John of «encra, ai
dcciared for eiectiug grace, instead of reiteratiug thc doctrine of John
_Patmos, 'l He is, the propitiation for our sins, and not for ours oaly, hi
for flic fius of the whole world." 'Wesley 'ias net the mian to compronu
the doctrine of niversal graur by binding it down to an accident; f,
this great doctrine, tfie grace or love of God, wience comcth our salvatil
is free in and free for ail, runs tbrough the entire of bis teaching, and


